
Society meetings.
WJHITO C4ITLS, No. 7. A. O. K. or Tntt M. 0

2nd and 4tb Monday of each roontli, lu Ho
ber'a llall. LahlKhton, at 7:30 o'clock r. M.

John Qigtaa. 8. K. C. i Said, II. ODunm.
U. K. It. tit

BtIN nuTTEX LODOI, Jfo. 680, 1. O. O. F..
meets ovory Tucadajr evening, nt 8 o'clock,
In lleber'a Hall. II. Kotlenbudor, A.O.i H.
n. Ilobor, secretary.

Mbtucubn Tbidi. No. !2. Imp. O. c( It. M
meets In lleoer'a 11 nil eveiy Hnturdav, V.
I. l'oten, Bacbem i A.W. Kachci, C. o( II,

roao pooa TniBKi No. 171, Imp. o. H. M., meet
on Wednesday of cninc or men v. eelr, at 7:30
e'clook, In l'ublle Brhool Hall, Welatpnrt,
Pa. O. W, Soliwab, H.i Jac. Brong, C. ol It

LSIIIOUTON LotlOE, N6. 231. It o( P.. mreta
on Friday evenings, In lleber'a nail, at 7:30
o'clock) W.1I. uaenman, CO l L, A. .Miller,
X. ot It. and b.

AdVertlsltiff Hates.
We desire it to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo inserted in
the columns of The Carbon Advocate that
may bo received from unknown jwrties or
firms unless accompanied by the Cisit.
The following are our only terms:

ONE aQUAnit (10 L1NK9),

One year, each insertion 10 cts.
Eix months, each insertion ., IS cts.
Three months, each insertion u... 20 cts.
Ljs than three months, first insertion

$1; each subsequent insertion.. ...n 25 cts.
Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MOHTHIMEK, Publisher.

H. SlliW'IillS,
UISTHIOr ATTOIINI5Y & COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
Office, Klou'4 nnilalng Brodaway.

MAUU1I CHUNK, PA.
HettlinK Ettatcs. FIIIiir Accounts aud Orphans

Coart Practice n specially.
Trial ot causes carclullv attended to. Lena

transactions in and German. Jan 9.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1878.

Local and Personal.
West's liver piUs cure sick kvaitachc.
Sale bills are turned out at this office at

the shortest notice.
W. K. Zcigenfuss, of Gilbert'! Monroe

Co., was in towu, Wednesday, visiting tho
fair grounds.

Hear! Tilghman Arner's new advertise-
ment in anothor column.

If you want a fashionable hat or cap,call
at T. D. Clauss', and buy one for a small
amount of money.

Kunltel, with his e bus, was on
hand as wual, running between the railroad
dejwt and the fair grounds.

Samuel Lcibonguth, Esq., of Lcliigli
county, dropped in to see us Wednesday,
while'hero on a visit to our county fair.

Get your prescriptions, and Family Re-

cipes tompounded, at A.J. Durling's Fam-
ily Drug and Medicine Store.

The "Railroad Hat Holder" is one of
the latest novelties to bo found at E. F.
Luckanbaeh's popular etore, at Mauch
Chunk. It is a neat little alluir, aud has
only to be seen to be appreciated. Price 25
cents.

If you want ehirts, neck wear, or any
ether article iu gent's furnishing goods, call
en T. D. Clauss, and he will supply you at

xtraordinsry low prices.

Universalbargains in Fall
and Winter Dry Goods at J.
T. Nusbaum & Son's.

For boots, shoes or rubbers, of the finest
makes, rail on T. D. Clauss. You will find
ttn immense stock to select from, at lower
prices than ever before offered.

All medicines warranted fresh, genuine
and unadulterated at tho People's Drug anil
Family Medicine store. A. J. Purling,
Proprietor.

Do you need a fill and winter suit of
clothes, made up iu the latest and most dur-
able manner; then go to T. D. Clauss, tho
merchant tailor, on Bank street,and bo "fit-ted-

Prices lower than ever.

Ladies, do not fail to call
at E. II. Snyder's, and see the
beautiful styles of fall and win-

ter dress goods, and, O, so
very cheap !

Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,
aud work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at
Hageman's cheap cash store, opposite public
lquare, Weissport. 3.

See cherubims in another column hold-
ing a bunch ofgrapes from which Sneer's Port
Grape Wine is made, that is so highly es-

teemed by the medical profession for tho uso
of invalids, weakly persons, and the sged.

The display of Fancy
Dress Gooods and Shawls at
Nusbaum & Son's are attract-
ing large crowds of customers
daily.

A hard winter is predicted by the sign
prophets. Therefore look out for lush, colds,
and diphtheria. So says an exchange; but
we do not take much stock in the predictions
of weather prophets, presuming they know
about as much concerning tho weather to
corneas wo do,nnd that isjustuothingatall ;
but we do know that David Hubert, at ills
livery on North street, this borough, has
always a Etable full of handsome horses
which ho hires out at very low rates.

To-da- y (Saturday), Oct.
12th, P. T. Brady will sell at
auction a variety of articles,
consisting of stationary, books,
counters, shelves, show case,
tables, chairs, &c. Sale to
commence at 7 o'clock. P. M.

Mr George Metigerdicd at the residenco
of his daughter, Mrs. Keller, in Turbotvillo,
Lycoming county.on Wednesday week, aged
8i years and 2 months. Mr. Metzger was
born in Lehigh county in 1791, and settled
in Lycoming in 1812. Ho followed the oc-
cupation of a farmer, and lived for the period
of suty-fou- r years on ono farm. He was
the father oi John J. Metger,Esq.,thoprcs.
ent Democratic candidalo for Judge, of Ly

Daniel Graver, of the I3cc
Hive Store, has just returned
from the city with an immense
stock of ladies' flill and winter
dress goods, dry goods, &c,
which he will sell at very low
prices for cash. Call early for
best bargains.

Don't you fail to read V. Schwartz's now
advertisement iu paper.

Frank Swopo was run over and killed
by a train of cars at Tamaqua, on Saturday
mom lug.

Our popularyoung friend, P. J. Median,
Esq., of Mauch Chunk, visited tho fair
grounds on Thursday.

James Aeh, tho Republican nominee for
Commissioner, was in attendance at tho fair
Wednesday.

Sheriff J. W. Raudenbush, with his face
wreathed in smiles, marched at Hid head of
tho Cornet Band and Lily Cadets, Thursday
morning.

Mr. Cassclberry,llioponularlivcry man,
bfHazleton, was in town Wednesday, in at-

tendance, at tho fair with a trotter, and won
the first premium in the race on that day.

The Pleasant Valley Band, under the
leadership of Prof. T. O. R. Hawk, was
present ut our fair Thursday, and discoursed
some very excellent music Tuey returned
in tho evening.

On and after Monday ,0ct. l ith.thonews
business,heretoforo carried on by P.T. Brady,
will be'talten by Mrs. L. Rupert, next door
to II. V. Morthimcr's Printing Office, where
all tho dailies and weeklies can bn procured.

P. T. Brauv.
Daniel Giilh, of Griesemcrville, near

hanged himself in his bom on Sun-
day. He had attempted suicido a short time
previously. Loss of money by a bank fail-

ure is supposed to have prompted tho deed.
Late on Tuesday night, while four mi-

ners) named Lewis, Tasker, Williams and
ltuanc, were trying to disperse an accumu-
lation of gas in the Prospect shaft, near
Wilkesbarre, ono of them omwared with a
naked lahlih All explosion followed, fatally
injuring all tho men, who died soon after
being removed to their homes.

A sad accident occurred at Buck Moun
tain on Friday morning of last week, John
O'Doimcl, n miner, was setting off a blast in
the mines when ill someway it went off

he got awny and killed him instantly.
Ho loaves a wile nnd six children. He was
buried Sunday in the Catholic burying
ground at Laurytown.

Tho "Baby's Best Friend" is tho most
appropriate title for Dr. Bull's Babv Syrun.
It is absolutely frco from Opium, Morphia
and other powerful agents, is perfectly safe
and reliable under all circumstances nnd by
allaying the usual Stomach nnd Bowel Dis-
orders of babyhood keeps tho child from
fretting aud crying, so injurious itself and
annoying to all. Price 25 cents.

William Delany and John Kvans have
been arrested and lodged in the Wilkesbarro
jailjou the charge of having murdered Philip
Cullender, who was shot through tho head
on January ICthlast. The arrests wero made
uh)ii a statement by a notorious character
named Tims that he and Evans laid in am-
bush while Delany fired tho fatal shot, and
that they were hired to do the deed of blood
by a man named Conucl, who had been un-
successful in a lawsuit with Cullender tho
day of the murder.

Look Well.
Tho Phoenix Cornet Band) of Moucli

Chunk, appeared at our county lair Thurs-
day, in their new and ..aiuUomc uniforms,
they were accompanied bv the Lilly Cadets,
a young military organization of that bor-
ough. To 6ay that they madea fineappear-auc- o

us they marched through our principal
thoroughfares, is simply a justice, to them
they aro a credit to Maueli Chunk.

The County Fnlr.
Tho fourth annual exhibition of tho Car-

bon County Industrial Society, held during
this week, was well attended." Tho display
of cattle, horses, poultry, fruits, vegetables,
manufactures, Ac, was fully up to that of
former years, many of tho specimens iu the
several departments were very fine. On
Thursday tho number of visitors was large,
pcoplo from the surrounding country arriv-
ing on tho several trains and by carriages
and wagons. Tho fairs of our county aro
becoming to be very successful.

A l:hiiiUri' Tciupcrrtitce .Heeling.
A Children's Temperance Meeting will bo

held iu the Evangelical Church, Weissport,
by the School connected with said Church,
on Sunday evening, October 20th, 1S78, at
7:15.

Prog iti mi k.
Reading of Scripture Subject: The Tri-

umph of Temperance, Isa. C5thchap.,
l'J-2- 5.

Singing Friends of Tcmjieranco Welcome
Here.

Prayer Mr. Elias Miner.
Singing All unite in Singing.
Introductory Address Rev. J. K. Seifreit.
Singing Shun tho Little Drops, by tho

Concert Exercise Subject j The Talh of
Safety, by tho School.

The exercise iucludes the following Hymns.
My Soul bo on Thy Guard,
Marching Along,
The Temperance Standard.

Singing Shall we See tho Victorv.
A Tempeunco Blackboard Exercise Sub-

ject: Fruits, Their Use, Misuso and
Itesults, by W. C. Weiss.

Singing Tho Right Shall Prevail.
Collection A liberal collection is solicited.
Singing Parting Hymn.
Benediction.

Bv THK CoMMlTTEC.

EcIioch from lli-- ef .lleniloiv.
John Itotherock and family have moved

frmn Beaver Jeadow to Weatherly.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bawden, of Wilkes-Barr- c,

aro iu town this week paying a visit
to their friends.

Michael North buried another child on
Suuday, which is three in about uinu davs.
Wo sympathize with the parents.

.Mrs. Henry Trovaskis left town last
Thursday for Kansas, where her husband
has boen employed for sonio time, specula-
ting iu the coal business of that State. ,

A great many of our citizens were over
to Hazlctoulast evening, hearing and seeing
our next Governor, Harry Hoyt. They bay
lin is n rwrf.W tr.ltln,n n.,.1 "l... f--

tho right kind of a man to bo Governor.
John Marlyn, left town on Tuesday

morning for .Vi6souri, John has struck a
vein in tho Porphyry Stratification of Madi-
son county, beariug both gold and silver,
but camo homo to spend tho hot summer
months. We hope ho will be suocesslul this
trip, in making tho enterprise a complete
success,

A big fight between Hugh McBrido and
Tcter Gillaspie ol Beaver Jeadow mines took
place ono evening last week near Cool's town.
VeBride, who is a dangerous character gen-

erally, uscdanaxonGillaspie.causing some
very scfious wounds on him about the head.
Tho doctor was called on at a late hour to
dress tho wounds of Gillaspie. This is not
tho first timo thoso men have beat each
other.

Thomas Loan,.Vayor of --Varazion coun-
ty, Cornwall, England, eamo to Beaver
.Meadow last Friday. He is tho guest of J. J.
Carter, Esrj. He 8eek8 very highly of all lie
has yet seen of tho country. Ho thinks that
English people, especially the laboring clas-
ses, can better thsir conditions by coming to
ueh a country. Oisexvee.

AIbrlrhtTlilo ltcni.
You nnd I.
Advertise your fall goods.
No prosjiect for better times at present.
Ov:rcoats havo mads their appearance.
Our supervisor, W. H. Rauch, of Soutli

Kidder, is buily engaged in repairing tho
roads throughout this valley.

An average yield is far beyond tiie ex-
pectation, and thte prico of potatoes is 70 to
80 Mills per bushel.

The people of Pentl Forest are continu-
ally complaining about the public roads
which are almost in an impassable condi-
tion. I would sincerely adviso Mr Adam
Mockcs, the present supervisor, to go over
the roads and get them fnUj shaie again, so
that they don't look like pig paths.

Messrs. George W. Bauman and Jos.
Reiilliardi of Parryville, paid us a flying
visit oti Thursday of last week.

On last Tuesday Messrs. Timothy and
Franklin GcU) (two biothcrs) of this place,
whiloout gunuing near Meekcsvlllo had
succeeded in capturinga monstrous iaiithcr,
after a hard and dospcrnto fight, during
which tho panther whipped two dogs and
nearly loro tho clothes of tho former, when
the latter came to his assistance, and killed
the panther. Tho former fortunately escaped
uninjured. This panther had been seen be-

fore, but nevertheless no ono of our hunters
had the chance to secure tho animal until last
Tuesday, when the animal mado an attack
on the dogs. Now, who will be successful
killing another onel

Mrs. Kate E. Kibler, wife of tho vener-
able Emanuel Kibler, proprietor of tho well
known Hunter's Hotel, located about four
miles from this place, met with a painful
and serious accident on lust Friday. She
intended to drive to Kresgcviile, and the
horse got frightened ,and became unmanage-
able and upset tho vehicle, and throw her
off a distanco of about 10 feet, fracturing her
lelt arm below the elbow,and badly hurting
her legs. Dr. G. H. McCormick, o'f Kresge-villc.wa- s

immediately summoned and placed
tho limb in its proper place. At this present
writing Mrs. Kibler is doing well.

Mr. Henry J, Deppey, of this place,had
the misfortune of losing one of Ins fingers
while at work on his saw mill on Thursday
of last week. Dr. II. G. McCormick, of
Kresgcviile, Was immediately called and
dressed the wound. At this present writing
the patient is doing well. I hope that ho
may bo able to bo ot this iost before long.

Mr. Jack Frost paid us a visit on last
Sunday night and gave alveavy Wow to tho
growing vegetation. Too early for corn
throughout this section of the country.

Yours, etc., DuI'Lex.

I'nrryvillc Spurlis.
Rev. Schaffer preached two good ser-

mons Sabbath, 29th ult., his theme in tho
morning being, " The Widow of Nain,"and
ill tho evening, "Jesus, tho Light of the
World."

-- Mr. R. H. Bauman, has resigned his
position as teacher at Hickory Run, owing
to

It is quite evident that tho nomination
of our townsman Judgo Bauman, for Asso-
ciate Judge, would certainly have strength-
ened the Republican ticket "in the lower cud
very materially.

Mr. Jos. M. Peters, is temporarily en-
gaged at Hazleton, iu tho employ of his
brother.

Our friend Renialy, is happy notwith-
standing tho cry of " hard times.1' It is a
girl.

And now they say alt that is necessary
to effect a resumption of these works, is fa-

vorable transportation terms from tho rail-
road companies. But tho only person re-

sponsible for this rumor is Mr. They 8ay,
and since Iho gentleman has originated so
many rumors which have proven false, wo
give this for what it is Worth. They Say, if
he keeps on as ho has been doing in tho past,
will have, wo fear, an awful account to givo
of himself on the day of reckoning.

Wo are having delightful Autumn
wcathcr.indthecxoiiisitopencilings wrought
ujkju the leaves on our s makes a
very pretty picture.

A good picture of A. II. Dill, our next
Governor, adorns tho btrcct front of our va-
cant Gold Eagle. Wonder whether wo aro
to have any ttump speeches here this Full
A few good speeches on tho vital political
topics of tlio hour would nut como amiss to
most of us.

A child of Harrison Blose, ofllocken-daunu-

was buried iu Iho Union Cemetery
here, on Wednesday of last week being the
fifth interment from that place within a few
weeks.

Items are " few ahd faf between."
Amuiicus.

Norlli WrWsiiort Kiliiv.
Scarce iota toes.

Brisk Weissort Wlyard.
Improving Republicanism.
On the decline Grcenbackism.
W. 0. Weiss is ogaih comfortably housed

in iho old homtsteud) nt tho boatyard.
Levi Horn claims to havo a trotter with

a record of 2:35. Trot him out again, llext?
K. Jell Boyle, tho gentlemanly Repub

llcnn candidate for Assembly ,is hard at Work
(politica!ly),siiid deserves success.

Tho organ dedication in tho North
WeiKirt Evangelical Sunday school on
Friday evening, Oct. 11th, promises to lie a
grand success ; and certainly Ar. Dagen-btos-

tho energetic Superintendent of tho
school, deserves encouragement.

Tho Weissport Evangelical Sunday
school had two distinguished visitors on Sun-
day last, namely: It. F, Hofford, County
Sii.rintendeut, and Philip Jiller, Superin-
tendent of tho Presbyterian Sunday school,
ofLehigliton. Both delivered pointed, in-
teresting and encouraging addresses, and ex-
pressed themselves highly pleased with tho
bchool aud its management. Janitoh.

Tho Coal I'oiublimtloli.
A Philadelphia dispatch of tho 8th inst.,

says: At the last meeting of tho Board of
Control of thocoalcombination Dr. Linder-ma-

representing the Lehigh interests, re-
fused to vote tocontinuo tho present compact
until the let of April. He stated that his
colleague, Mr. Wilber.nud himself were not
authorized to act for a dato subsequent to
tho end of tho year. Ho announced, how-
ever, that a Lehigh trade meeting would bo
called to determino tho question as to their
continuance. There is a great dissatisfaction
among the Lehigh incn as to tho present
method of carrying out tho compact. Tho
Lehigh producers declare that their limit
ofproduction under Iho scalo of tho Ikmrd of
Control is entirely inadequate. They aro
m favor of a continuance of tho combination,
but will insist upon a modification of their
proxirlion of shipments. Tho present dis-
satisfaction may result in tho dissolution of
the combination at tho end of the Vear un-
less the other corporations will yield to tho
demand of tho Lehigh, which lias always
becu the obstreperous clement in tho Board.

The usual number of
of the denizens of the United States were

present in and around our borough and tbo
fair grounds during the past week.

From tli,Coun1r Kent.
BniLMANT Diiess Bali.. Tho select dress

hop, given by tlio Sociable Club, at tho Man-elo- n

House, on Thursday evening, was a
most brilliant affair, virtually inaugurating
the fashionable, season of select socials hcrei
Tlio spacious, mid for the occasion) tastefully
decorated dining hall of tho Mansion, Was n
Vise selection lor tho entertainment Hhilo

all tho forco of that hostelry
fcta invoked to add to the pleasures of tho

occasion. The Unor managers were Messrs,
H. E. Taylor, Asa C. Blackslee, C. C. Brown
and Will A. Leisenring. L. E. Klotz was
chairman of the couitnittcoof arrangements)
and to his labors was duo much ol tho suc-
cess of tlio affair. The music was furnished
by Rhice's orchestra of Allentowu. Com-
mencing ot 8:30 tho hall blazed with grace,
beauty and music until 11 o'clock, when an
Intermission was taken for reficshmeuts,
after which John It. Iieisenring, with Miss
Jfay .Hazard dressed in elegant while silk
jwlonaiso and sky-blu- o underskirt, lead in
that populer nnd fasliiotinblo " light fantas-
tic" known to lovers of tho gay as
tho "German." Among tho hamlsomo
young ladies present wo noticed MissMaimo
Simpson, in puro whilo tarlcton full Jdress;
Misses F. .t 11. Morris, in blue silk and white
tarlcton ; Miss Babcock, tarlcton trimmed
with lace; Miss F. Skccr, in whilo tarleton j
Miss Lizzie Butler, in d silk ;
MHi Mary Leisenring, in white figured silk,
With naliiial (lower on satin trimmings j
Miss Joo Babcock, in whilo tarlcton, with
white satin trimmings j Miss Carrie Leisen-
ring, blue and whito plaid silk i Miss Lou
Sayre, while tarleton, with variety artificial
llower trimmings; Mrs. Ii. Laird, Now
York, moire Hiitigue, with point lace trim-
mings j Mrs. J. S. Wibirt, in velvet and
wino colored silk,with point lace trimmings ;
Msss Bramhall, Jersey City, in full deep
black silk; MKs Sybil Eager, iu steel silk
and scarlet trimmings Miss Aiary Lentz,
Bethlehem, pink silk, with blue trimmings)
Mits Fannie Butler, iu pure whito swits
muslin, trimmed with satin) .Uiss Bessie
Hazard, iu lake silk, with whito oVcrskirt j
Jiss Nettie Clauss, iu white silk ; and Miss
Alice iblseizer, of New Jersey, in pink silk.

Council MhKTisci. Tho Borough Council
held a regular meeting nt the Broadway
House on Saturday evening last, Burgess
King iu tlio chair. Money to the amount of
$04 was received from ditlereut sources, and
miscellaneous bills amounting to $2SC,S0
were ordered luid. A memorial was receiv-
ed, asking for the uso of tho town hall for
the Free Methodist, Rev. Mr. LaDue, of thu
Allvntown and Lehigh Circuit, to uso tho
same one Tliuixhiy and Friday evening in
eacli month, and to hold a protracted meet-
ing during the winter. The jietition, on
motion was granted. Chief Anubruster
presented his monthly report of tho firo de-
partment, which was placed on file.

Items. A complimentary excursion to
L. Wibirt, of tho Mansion Jbuee, will
come here from New York, next Monday,
The hotel fraternity, in which Mr. A. J,
Dorn, of the Astor 7ousc, is at tho head in-
augurates this excursion.

Gen. 7oyt passed through hero on Tues-
day and again on Wednesday.

The second excursion of Ben. McClurg's
Philadelphia band arrived on Monday.
There vero two largo trains.

Bomtt bad boys having broken tho Win-
dows, and deluded tho building, of St.
Jark's Church, Iho Vestry offer a reward of
$10 for their detection.

Tlio Courts of Carbon county, beforo his
honor, Judge Dreher and tho Associate
Judges, will convene on --londayt

Tho School Board met on Saturday even-
ing, ordered paid tho teacher's salaries, and
miscellaneous, bills covering tlio expenses of
tho past month. Tliey further ordered that
the school-room- s bo put in order for tlio
winter.

There wos a largo Republican meeting in
East Mauch Chunk on Wednesday evening.
Col. Fitzgerald and Hon. W. M. Rapsher
spoke. The latter making a telling speech.
Uho speakers were loudly applauded ami
the meeting was a great success iu K)iutof
interest and cthusiasm.

There is no new political movement on
foot, things having Ecltled down to a squaro

d light.

I'liclivrtun Kipplch,
C. J. Gould is still confined to tho house,
John C. Dolan has his house moved

back on tho now foundation, and is making
decided improvements all around.

Tho Boarding Houso is receiving a
thorough overhauling, and will present a
fine apjiearanco when done.

Joseph Saulie, an old veteran in the
service of tho L. V. R.lt. Co., has been con-
fined to the houso for several days.

Henry Burns met with a painful acci-
dent by a misstep. He was precipitated
down a Might of stairs, bruising and cutting
his head badly.

The Greenbackers exjiccted to hold a
meeting Tuesday evcuing,but,owing to sonio
misunderstanding, they did not. Next on
tho carjict now is the Democrats.

Tho Republicans held a meeting at Geo.
Hageu's Monday evening. General Albright
ami Col. Fitzgerald made addresses. We
wero not theie and can't tell much about it.
Dr. Boylan says there Was but ono inau of
promineuco there and Unit was " him."

Packerton Christian Association met on
Friday evening, Oct. 4th, L. h. Babcock in
tho chain Reading of 112 Psalm and Pray-
er. Reading of tho Budget, by Mrs. W. L.
Styles) Select reading, by Rev. Mr. Pickup

"Puinter of Servillio;" John L. Beers
read " Tho Helpmate j" in tho absence of
Mr. Balliet, Hie Secretary read a description
of our" Mints;" Sketch of General Taylor,
by John L. Beers. Tho Rev. Mr. Pickup
was elected Delegate to tho Y. M. C. Conven-
tion, at Harrisburg, beginning this week.

Tho Methodists will hold their Fair and
Festival on tho 15th, ICth and 17th of this
mouth, in tho evening) it will be open on
tho afternoons of the ltith aud 17th. Judging
from tho extensive preparations they will
have a good lair. Anox.

Coal till Wreck.
As No. 45 freight, on tho L. V. R. R. was

passing Catasauqua, Friday morning of last
week, about four o'clock, an axle broko on a
coal oil car and caused a wreck above Biery 'a
Bridge. Tlio cars were ignited iu somo
manner, and tho consqtienco was a great
explosion about five o'clock. Four cars
wero consumed by the fire, which raged
furiously for several hours. Tho train was
detached, leaving the fourcarstu bo consum-
ed, without further damage. At tho timeof
tho explosion a crowd of iiersous had con-
gregated on tlio roadway above the eurs.and
the burning oil saturated Mr. Morils Gieger,
burning him very seriously. His face,
hands, waist and legs aro injured, and it is
doubtful whether he can recover. The fire-
men were early on tho ground, tlio Phceiiix
cngino doing admirablo service. Tho Good
Will cngino from Allentown was brought
out and the two steamers located on tho
river odgo uear the cinder tip, the hoso bo.
ing carried across the stream and up the
opiKMito bank. Great cruwda gathered at
safe distances nnd viewed the burning wreck,
while a largo number uf railroad employees
wero on hand to mako all necessary repairs.
Tlio explosion was very heavy, and awaken-
ed many citizens. All trains were delavod
several houri. Catasauqua jHspotct.

A Church (lunrrcl Settled.
A despatch from Potlsvillo, Pa., says:

About thrco months ago a serious quarrel
aroso in tho Polish Roman Catholic congre-
gation ill Shenandoah, Pu.,whlchis presided
over by Rev. K. Alexander Lcnarckwiez.
Tho pastor und a majority of tho congrega-
tion are from Poland proiwr, and Uso the
dialect of that country, while a strong minor-
ity nro Lithuanians, arid sjieak Lettish.
The latter demanded that a jwrtion of tho
services should bo conducted in their native
tongue, but the majority refused tb Consent
to this. Tho dispute grew more and more
bitter, until finally, ono Sunday morniugiii
July, the pastor, "on reaching his church,
found tlio gate locked nnd guarded by about
20 women, supported by n strong body of
the disntlected males of tho congregation.
The Chief Burges was called on to disperse
the mob, and did so by tho aid of a forco of
special police, but not without a scuflle. A
number of tho nioro tumultuous persons in
the crowd wero arrested, and held to await
trial for riot, assault and battery, Ac., and
were arraigned in tho Criminal Court lost
week. For convenience, it was agreed to
try all tho suits at once, as they all grew out
of tho saino troublf) and as the services of
three dr four Interpreters were necessary to
turn tho witness' patois into English, more
thaii a week has been consumed in the trial
and tho costs havo run up to a total of about
$1,000; Judgo Pershing made a very elabor-
ate charge to tho jury, and, nftcran
session, they returned verdicts of not guilty
iu every case, but divided tbo Costs between
the prosecutors and tlio defendants, thus
pilhishing both parties alike. Surpriso was
expressed when tho decision of tho jury was
mado known, as it was thought the chargo
of riot, at least, was fully niailo out, anil, in-
deed, Judgo Pershing expressed thatopinion
after leaving tho bench. Tho general result,
hotvever,'is thought to bo a salutary lesson
to tho bllligercnt churchmen on both sides,
and it is hoped that tho squabble, which
created much excitement whilo it lasted, is
now settled.

The Conferees nt Slroiulsbiirg.
Friday nfterhobn tho Democratic Con-f-

ces ol tho Eleventh District returned homo
from tho Conference, having adjourned
without effecting its purposo. There were
two organizations of tho Conference, aud
tho following is a brief extract of tho pro-
ceedings: Tho Conferees from Montour,
Pike, Lackawanna, and upper Luzerne met
on Tuesday at 11.45, notwithstanding the
earnest protest of tho Monroe county Con-
ferees, who wero desirous of waiting "for tho
arrival of tho Conferees from Columbia,Car-bo- n

nnd Luzerno proper, who arrived at 12
o'clock. Tho president of this organization
was Edwin Shortz, of Whito Haven. No
mention was mado of tho organization until
11.30. When tho Conferees from the three
counties mentioned arrived aud found llow
matters stood, they proposed that the

counties should meet and decido
ujMn the Conferees from Pike, Lackawanna
ami upper Luzerne, which wero Contested.
Tin's tlio first organization declined to agree
to. Hence tho counties lastarriving, United
with Monroe county and formed an organ-
ization, with A. G. Brodhead as President.
After negotiating fruitlessly with tho first
organization the delegates from Monroe.Car-bo-

Columbia and Luzerno proper adjourn-
ed to meet at Hazleton October lfitll. At
the organization of tho first set of Conferees)
Monroe was invited to join, but refused, rthd
asked theso delegates to wait until tho arriv-
al of all delegates beforo organization, which
was in turn refused.' Somo of tho conferees
of tho first organization, which was called
"Joo Lynn's lleamish Dr. Trimmer" meet-
ing, told S. B. Prico that tho reason for their
not waiting for tlio other delegates was be-
cause they know that theso latter would not
recognize the contested conferees (above
mentioned.) Both sides balloted for a Con-
gressman, nnd the vote in tho second organ-
ization for the last 50 ballots, with few ex-
ceptions, stood 0 for Kuntz and 3 for C. B.
Broekway; tho other votes wero 8 to 4. Mr.
Storm, of Monroe, begged tbo Beamish-D- r.

Trimmer organization to wait just 20 min-
utes until tlio arrival of the other conferees,
but his requests wero not granted. The
second convention invited Montour of tlio
first organization to unite with them, that
county being tho only olio of the first organ-
ization which Was not contested, but Montour
refused. Every ono throughout tho country
coiidemnstha action of the first organization
iu strong terms.

Hum l'cmi Dot.
Wo had a severe frost at this placo on

Sunday night last.
Corn husking is now in order.
Apples aud chestnuts aro scarco this

year.
Mr. Shock, or Pennsville, sowed four

bushel of buckwheat and received two bushel.
People aro complaining that money is

scarce in this vicinity j the question is, why
is it? One thing is tho money is carried
awav. Wo havo seven schools, but only ono
teacher belonging to tho township. But
some of our directors think if they only lmvo
teachers out ofother counties they have good
teachers.

I havo learned that Owen Smith has
engaged Charles Angle, of Lehigh county ,to
teach at school No. 4. They juy f20 jier
month.

Miss Ella A. Ruch Was homo on a visit
last Sunday. She, Was heartily welcomed
by her friends.

Mr. Dennis Nothstein will open a sing-
ing school at tho brick church, on Sunday,
tlio 20th inst., at 3 o'clock p. m. All aro in-
vited to conic.

Mr. Nathaniel Ruch hurt his toe last
Saturday evening on a stono between J.
Sentinel's and B. Hontz's-- .

J. H. Nothstein got his eye badly hurt,
While thrashing buckwheat. He was

struck with a Hail.

Who is " Uncle Sam" is tho question.
Uncle Sau.

Tho Conl Trade.
Tho feeling in tho anthracite coal trade

for tho past week was more cheerful in all
departments than it lias been for several
weeks. The oicrators in tho Schuylkill
region ackuuwlcdgen good demand for coal,
and full circular prices are obtained. The
city and lino trade for egg, stovo and dies-nu- t

sizes is beyond the immediate supply
of tho Reading Railroad Company. The
broken coal uf this company, which'is most
iu request in tlio manufacturing districts of
Now England, has been short of tho demand
tho greater part of tlio year. Just now tho
sizes for domestio uses are called lor, anil
from the demand all around there is almost
a panio in tho market. The Lehigh Coal
ami Navigation Company has within the
last six weeks lessened its clock of coal on
hand more than one-hal- The Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad Company notices a similar
condition of business, 'tlio demand for its
coal in this city being quite heavy. Among
its recent oider.s is one of 1000 tons of Buck
Mountain coal for the supply of the Russian
steamers now titling out at this rt. As
near as wo can learu the folowiug were tho
resjieelivo amounts of anthracite ooal on
hand at tidewater ami afloat on Saturday,
September 2S, 1878: Philadelphia and Read-
ing interest, 105.S91 tons; Lehigh Valley in-
terest, 131,825) New Jersey Central mterett,

70,023 ) Dclawore.Lackaw.itina nnd Western
interest 80,216) Delaware and Hudson inld-res-

(17(250; Pennsylvania Railroad inlerest,
31,973; Pennsylvania Coal Company

against 014)810 tons on hand September 21,
showing a decrease for tho week of 03,23.";
tons. On August 31st tho amount on hand
was 710,088 tohS)0n September 2Stli 540,583
tons, showing a decrcaeo for tho month of
104,105 tons. For any short eupply of coal
that may exist now or at any time during
tho remainder of tho year consumers will
havo only themselves to blainejaslhey haw
been cautioned timo and again to lay Ik
their winter's supply any time within tho
last two or threo months, as lower pricoai
Wero not probablo in all this year. That
caution is repeated now, and if promptly
heeded higher piecs in tlio near future may
bo avoided. Of tho future of tho coal trodo
beyond thelltnit of tho present combination,
which expires with tho current year, noth-
ing as yet has been definitely detcrminec'i
Tho Voles taken on the proposition ot tho
Long Branch meeting of tlio Boald of Con-
trol to extend tho existing arrangement as
far as to April in the next year as yet locks
tho approval or consent of the. Lehigh Val-
ley interest. Dr. Linderman, tlio represent-
ative of that interest present at tho meeting,
voted in favorof tho proposition of extension,
but with tho understanding that Ids' voto
should bo submitted to the parties represent-
ed. This has not yet been done. A meet-
ing for the purposo was lost week called, to
bo held at Bethlehem last Tuesday

tho notice on Saturday wos recall-
ed " until further notice." A good deal of in-

terest is manifested on the subject, but that
somo sort of an arrangement, including pail
if nbl hll the companies in tho present com-
bination is quito probable. The advantages
resulting frohl the combination haVo been
too thoroughly demonstrated by tho fexpe
rienco of tho last eight months to bo lightly
considered or inconsiderately surrendered,
Something equally efiectivo as tho present
combination is likely to ba continued
through 1879. Ledger, 7lh inst.

The folio vine tattle snows tne quantity or coal
Bhipoeil over the Lehigh Valley ItallroOd for tu
week enolrjK Oct., 6, 1878. and lor the lekrus
compared the same time lat venr.

Ueslons From t Week Vear
Wyoming n 19112 08 739.111(0
Hazleton , BJ.107 07 1,220.011 It
Upper J,Fhlelii i... CIS ir.
Heaver Meadow .,. P.Sni C8 8M,0'7 09
Mationov. 9tDS CO 4je:7 10
Mauch C'hnnR 67 C5 l.Sr2 i9
Port Delaware 2.(94 19

totsl ii.. 61,67 3 01 2.;81.73tTo
Lost Year. .... I07.HJ 13 3,M?..1 W
increase)
Decrease 43,807 12 " 60.138 CO

RKI'OHT OF OOAL transported over Lehlgn
& Hoequ banna Uivimon. Central 11, It, ot Niw
Jernov. for a dnvs ctidlni' Oo'. 4 1S7S

blnpped from I Total weelc. Tocsin
Wyoming. ..1 21.418 11 C29.I60 11

i:erliart C. Co. 714 19 23.489 C4
" ' Rn-i- i o. Co 39,223 OH

' D. AH. CO.... M.i (5
Upper LeUgh 4,631 08 111.068 OU

" " M.S.K.4C0. B0, 478 14

Ilenver Mentlow 177,174 18
Mauch ( hunt t.m o 2C3 7S3 IB

Cross crop' S."HO 13 149,630 18
Coiipcil nidge- t 211 00 18,690 01
I,. V. It. It., racket too.. 4,114 01
Uiisartlvllle 4.748 O

smith & Ci 41.311 10

Total....! it.... 7,044:295 12
Previously eporled.

Total to dale 1,641,291 II
bamo timo last ycm.... 3,026,683 (6

Increase..
Decrease.. 382287 13

A friend at our elbow says (hero weio
but Mrec pumpkins at tho fair this year.

Some time during Monday night twen-
ty chickens werojstolcn from tho farm Wf

Josepli'Brown. on Indian Hill.
Thomas llatclifl'of this place, who for

several weeks past has been suffering from
typhoid fovcr, died on Thursday afternoon
last. Tho funeral will tako placo
(Sundav), at 10 a. m., from the houso on
Stationing street, and proceed to A auch
Chunk Oelrtelcryi

Itcvs. A. F. Leopold, of York, and S. ft
Leopold, of Pitlmau, Schuylkill county.liave
been in town during tho past week, visiting
among their nuinerons old and admiring
friends. Both gentlemen aro lookiug re-

markably well.
An Iowa woman lost her clothes

line. "Tlmt.cxplalns It," Bhoexclaim-cd- j
when sho found it In tho stablo

with tier husband dangling at tbo end
of it.

Closing Prices of DkIIaves ,t Townsind,
Stock Government and Cold, 40 South
Third' Street, Philadelphia, Oct. 10,1878s

it. k. i.'m. KM M7 Old IDS iakd
U. H. l'CS J.A J....I01 Did 10.3(4 asked
II. S. S.'JO'a. 1867 ..I113I1 bid list, askid
tl.S. S.20', 1808 ,f..in uio. 117 taxed
U. H. H6S bid H6i askrd
ir. H. I'urrencv.C's... .....ligii bid liN, asiert
1; fi. 6' 1881, now.... I05 bid IDiH asked
U. H. 4Vh. now M31i bid 103), akcJ
U s 4's now 100 Did irov asked
I'dnnaptiTMnlft 11. It... ., ilh Din 34 1 asked
ii,,ln KAflillni It. 11 141 bid 144. asked
LehlKh Valley 11. it US bid 88 hi asked
Lclilcn Coal ft Isav. Co.... 18 bid 16 K sited
United Companies of N. J. 1291 bid 130 asked
Mmthern Central 11.11.... 13 bid II asked

1'aas. ll.lt. Co 12 bid 124 asked
dolcl K04 tild im4 asked
Silver. ( and V ) 09H bid 9ii, asked

' iDmiM and h D rai n). M bid 99?i asked

Special Notices,
E F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.

ThH tnilr valuables tonlo has been o thor.
ourMv t Pact it by all cliiMeiof the c0n.um.7-tua-

It 18 low deemed lmliBjieniiablo an a Tuuio
medicine. It co-l- a but itttle, imritles the blood
and bitcs tone to tUo Mouiacb, leuovatei tlm
ye tern aod prolongs Me, Kvervbodr ebnukt

have It. For the cure of weak etooiach, (Jen
eral UcblUly, ludiireBilon, Dlaeaeeol the Hioru.
ach, ami for all caaea nqulriiur u tonic. Tills
wino tuoiudea tbo moat fltrreeamo and etucienfc

ot Iron e poaseas Cttrutoof Magnetic Ox
lde combined with tne moat eueiguo ol Test-
able ioulD Yellow Teruvluu Ilaik.

Vo you waut aonetblnir to tt cDgthon j out
Vo ou want a trood appetite)
Do von want to Ketild of uut vouancsbl
J)o j ou vfauteuerfcvl
Do vou want to fleep welll
Do you waut to tin id no your constitution!
Do you want to feel wel.f
Do you want brUlc uud vlgorou feeltnirl
IT vu no try KU.NKia'3 lil'irKU WINE

OF IUON.
I only ask a trial of tbls valuable tonlo.
lien are of couMi (fits, a Kunkel Mit--

Wine of Iron in tlio only sum and ettlcleot remtj-d-

in tbo known world lor the permanent cu o
of Dvepepbla and Debility and as there ate a
number ot initiations ofTeied to tbo public,
would uiutiou lie cooimuuUv to puicbate none
but ibe genuine atilcle, manufactured by K F.
Kunkelianil baviug bis tamp ou tbe cork of
every bottle. Tbe veiy tait tbat otbers are
attempting to luiituto this valuable remedy
proQrtit4WOithaud speaku volumes luUa!

Bold 00 Iv luti bottles or mx bottlenlcir
IS. Try tills ta tun bio luediclue and bo conviuf.
td ot it mei lu. bold by druggim and deaivra

? err wlu re
Tape Worm Kcmovcu Alive.

Head and ell c inplete. In two bours. No fee
til- bend pasua. Htat, i'ln and btoiiitcb Woi ma
reuioTMdurDr. Kunkel 259lsunbIuutUbtteti.
PbilauuipUi. l'a. srDdfor a cucuiar witu a
t mil ni uu all kinds of wurwi, advloe Ire. Ai
tour unuuiat for a bottle uf KuaLel' Worm
Syrup, w tilth will do the worn, nice fl.tt".
It never fails to remove all kinds, from cblldri n
or giowu perbPUfl. Directions wiib It.

Health and Happiness.
Health and HapplueM are priceless Wealth to
their posoaors, anil yet tuev ate wlt&ia kb
reach ot every ono who will uao

Wright's Liver Pills,
T'he only auro CIMtE for Torpid liver Uytpep.
sia, Headache hour MOuiacu, Constipation, De-
bility, Nausea, ami all UUlious complaints aud
Itlood disorders. None genuine unless aUnut
"Win Wright Hula." II your Dru&jut will ntfi
supply seud 15 fnt for one box to Harriet
liolUr & Co 79 N. lib tit . mil. DM. 29 7 i


